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Pursuing Lean Object-Oriented Software Development
Svfl"are Qual "l can be char"<'ler;Zl'Cl as meeling <uSlomu r.-qu;rcmems a1 Ihe agreed <<:>,1 .... uh It, Ihc
cslabhshed I,mcf",me ("urre"II>. lhe S3d stale of"lAwar. qual 'ly md,cales nel' S(lfj" Jr. de,elopmem
approaches onig),' be .... ammled One oflhe mOSI dmmal,e e~ampks of soil .... "'" project failu",~ "Ihe
I_o"doll Slod 1·~chan8e(called Taurus) developed e1e'en ~ear.s la'e and IJ.~OO'. ,)\Cr h"d~el ,\cewd,n~ I"
Ihe '>Ian,li,h Group. l"o.... n for us h'gh quall1~. ",dependenl pI ''''~I) 'c;.c"",h. anal> <1,. a"d ad' "c. "nl~
16·. of <of", "re de,doponent projecls arc suceCl-sful .... herus J I0/. arc ,an,eUed due l<l dd":,,'~ \, "'''ltc
,0SI for "fatled" prOJecls IS I89".4 01 lhe orlgmal eSI,male. almosl double .... hal was hudgel«1 A' emg" tllnc
I"r ",III,,,,e de' c1<:>pment projects ,s e' en more Ihan double lhe O/'g"lal eSllmale Fin"II,. a" '" "",se I''''J",I
lid iHI"> onl, 61 % <lflhe ,pee ,lied fun<:llons and «.-qui,emelll' (Corr. ~OO!)_ If ~u<:h SI3tl>llC' '"'cre appllcd I,)
ma""faelurmg. p,oce" throughput 11meS and Ihe qual'll of linal outputs "ould be una"ccplable Duc '0 ,h.·
d,m,uh) of monilo,,"'g progrc's and d<:lining lhe problem as ,",ell as the solullons. lhc d"pee of prc-.;;~,on
fcqui,~d. and Ihe rapid pace of leehnoIOg,<:allld' anees. lll'lll} soli .... a« dc, c1ope" 3<ccpl IIlal IlfOjcclS '"" III>c
dcl"e'ed late and o"er budge\.
Tile high demand For sofi"arl:. shonagc of s~,lIed p<-'Ople. IImiled nllan<:ial resources. and the need
for qualit~ sofmare rC<Ju,rcs lhe soll"are dc' clopmcnt (SD) process to lX! rc-<:~am"'ed. 8m,"c"", cannO!
llff"'d failure. One ahemat"c;, 10 e.~aminc ho,", lun manufacturing lcohn,ques can be applied to SD. The
lTanSfOrmnlion of objeCI-<lriented sollware dc' c1opm.nt from tradit;onal 10 lean using the techniques and
c'ample' ;n lean manufacturing ;s not olll~ inno' at;'. but also challenging. Lean ntanufacturing and objcd-
orient.d soft" are dc' clopment ha,-e nO! oflen been thoughl of"" go;n!,: togelher.
Aller researching bolh areaS. lean manufacturing and soA .... arc development c1earl}' ha,-e parallels
tilal faeihlale the application of lelIl techniques 10 objce'-<lriented som"are de,-e1opmcn!. In order to produce
high qUJlit~ sofi"are. eefiam requirements need to be met before lean can be. applied 10 SD. ,\ftc' lhcse
requ,remcnts ho,'e been 'atisf,ed, certain steps need 10 be lalen to help ensure SucceSS_ !'o'emo't lean
•,
manufa<:luring IS noI • "u;C~ fix 10 ,mpro' e software q.....lil} ~j()lll'Tle~ is long .nd difTICult and rna) n"t
Ix s..1lcd for c,ef) oomfWl~
nus~ e,pla,ns tM 1Nl/Of lean IrWlUf..tr,UUll! I«hniques and Ihc1r w.:cessful apphaun.. 10 u..
wfl"'''''' dc,dnpmcnl en'tronme", l1Ic InlrodlK:~ '1«1I0Il. d'KIISS basI< kM1 .""hmq........ lhelf lx.."",,..
a"d ~l>ol1com'np "ubsl:qucnll~.the nCC'll fl'l' lun I1\ilnufactu,mg Il.'Chniqucs In the curnnl 'Oil" arc
dc. ck'f""C"l .,.,,, "".",,,,n' "C"<UbIo>hed 'e'l the ptC'111lU1\D) ..cps.. barnns. .....t ""fall, ..r Im"lcmc1lun~
k:ln pro.;e<Jurn ,n .!"P1"',,11..... lit. ck>pmtnl arc iUIl>lnI,'Id F_Jt). m;''''ll''cnd:IlIOll' are pr(l> ,<led r.....
'l11pl<''''CI1I"1I0'' nf kan '«hmquc. III • soli" arc dc' dopmcnl CUnlP'l'"
\\ h~ Uhjccl·Oricn'c,1 ~rl,.."rC nt, clal,mcnl
ObJCtloOr'C'flt<."d proli\"'mm'"l1 (001' ••11"". ~fh."Uc dc, ck>pen 10 produce 00)''':1> that t"lIai><lI'1IIC Itlj;ctlK:'
10 prod"",. "'II"are lkIt !xller m"dd.llx" .Pf'>bkm <!..\IM,n.- tIwl panlld s~ >lera, '<".tltJ "'tIltr..../lt" .....1
mtlh",!> fhml. of ooJ,><;1) as sl3ndardw,d part) m " ""'nuta~l""nl! ~'"OOnlcnl Once lk>lll"cd. 11M:"
prQpcn"" a,e un~mood and Ihe) ma) be. 'ncctp<lrall,d ,mo man) prod""" Objecl-ur,emed (0-0) ,}"cn'~
Me -ea..IC't' 10 adapI!fl chanJlD& reqUlf'CmCll~ caslC't'!fl maiDa,,,. mort robust. and promote palel dc>i~
~n<J code ",,,-.c" (Ballmrn" 1999. p S) In an 0-0 en, ,ronment, lo<IfT"MC " a "C"lIc~lIon <'I <J,,,rcle ollJ«h
lh., enc,,(!Sula' .. \1I"ir data and the f"""\lon.lol) 10 m<lild rcal-\\orld ooJ<:cl>"" (Uallram,. 1999.1' II). ClOP l)
a dc\dopmml .pproach man) comJWI.e. ..... 1Oda) SlllCC ;1.1""', prograntmC'f'S 10" ",Ih b,~ el~
ofab>Il"IClion. maJ.ing OOjCl;l'< more rnasab~ .\JI 0-0 approach intcgralN and mlcnv.,,,,,. Slagt$ "f ft"2n:
d.,·e1opment more than lradllional sofiware del dopmenL For example. analy~,s do<:s nOl lIa' e 10 be
rompleled U> SW1lhe deSIgn phase. Also. the 6es'gn can ...ill be updaled and adju>ted to user f=lt-l "1111,,
lhe~ begin ,mplemmlaliolt. fmall). an 0-0 apptOaIOh prtIlllll(C>t rnasabihl) ofl"'"'Tinen code
lIo\\",er. in prael'''c. reu.IOlbilil) 's more of. drum than a realtl) Thcn:fOl"', lh,s paper ",11 JIr<l>,de some
n:asons "h) applyln!! lean principlcstoobJCI;I_led soft....re de\eloprncm ,s not onl} cosl~ffecl"e bul




Abot.~ of h,d'UI'1-\\;dO' Codillll: K.-g"bot;ou ..... Sindanb
Curunll). the SO mduSU} is • e') CompctlU'C. prIlllfK1.aI}. and .II1COO"<...,II',, The ,Me""" "I ,ndLUtn·" ,.,I"
stn"d..d, le,ds 10 duplicalio" of unn«c,S3.I'}- code and obJ«:lS ,\ p<l:conlp,led lib"",)' of lj.tocral ob) ..",.
slloul.l be gcnnalc.:la"d ...,ld Of rtnH,d 10 SO cornpan'O'S. rh,s ...ould all"" bu..lIl'UC~ In <""rten soil".",
dnd"rmml linK~ "rttmg onl, the ......... :01,,<'. appl ............·,P",r'" 001",,1< and cook
1hr absnl.:c or"'''''ran>·'' ,de pn.:11"~ and >W>;.btd, fOf the ~JIl and coo'nll "t ·quaJll~­
,e"""bl.. nbJ""u JlII~S nn"",....... IS<un -Ill.. I...~ of Sland...h \tcms f,,,.... ,..." 11I<)," loO\I"'.... 0".. o;oun;" ,_
the ab"-,,e.. (If nn ,,,du,,') 51anda",1 .pcc,r) "'8 h"I> p'og<1lmmcr. ;hould """ie '" the le,hnlll"'" on h,'" 1\'
pr,><IU<;c "!l'>(lI,/- cod<' 1 hu,. u.~,njl ....>IIJO:l ",<"I"" ,n ._ " "'ran' an.! In ,nil 10 ,,"pkrtl<:nl ,I ,n an"'!lcr
can too,~ ,hff",ull and emil) csprclaU) III ....prd.I<' the COIIlJl'lllb,tll) and the Integra'''''' pn",c.,.."
I""" ......,On.J "00'"'' I> thr Ia.:~ ..,f"""""""",al"'" lld,,~ 1M S}~nn) _I~~ M>d I~ progr.....1\'"OCf ,1<1
"hallh.: "U~IOIn.:, rcqu"",nlC1lb arc and "'1" I" IrMI,lal': lhem Inl<l "ode "Onc problem ~rcJ 1> an
"""",,l1"rtabl.: 'J",n' be," ""n Ih.: "orl of busllless ~nal>,I>, r.:.ponSlble fllr undcnunJ"'g "".I '1"''' ,t) IIlltlh,'
bu"nes. fU"chon 1C\l.lIred. and pI'~'l.. n:'f)(lrl"bk for IIeSlpllng and bu,ldlng the Impl"""'nuoll.... un
I pan",,,tar hard"~ {'Of SIO"""In' pwform-lIk""ll-"'" ~OOO. P J I~ I l no.: lnr rnJ",......enlS .....>lead l<>
hmC1l0r~hl} and ,mplanrnUllOO nrUf'li. Some of 1M cau,,",. of 5lKh n1'OI'> mI> be !he ml>'nlerpretalklll'
bel" cen Ihe an31) 515 .nd Ihe PfOllrammers .. '" clllS the ",dT~m e or """Hi"I"nl c,change "t' ",fonnal"'11
b<1",,"lIlhe 1"0.
Lancel's>a'), Sinl:IC"-L", nr L"u)('d Code
Cum:nlt~. lhcrt 1$1 large abuDdan;;:e of ",dr.'lml and redundanl "ode~~ 1» d"adl,nes
and Ind" idual gwls (compcUUOfl, ereallu~, and sbo'oooing offpcrwnaJ >I.,lb and u.o..ledgc).1md IlOIlO
produce reusable code Thc absence of ~uilable InCem" C$ 10 rK~ cle ('\.I5l1ng objccl.'i and uSC them In olher
31'1'1 ical;(>Ils is otiC of the mOSI comlmlll roadblocls 10 pn>mOlinl! tClL\.llbihl> Since ",usabll it) is OIlC 01 (h"
majOf ","II>. 10 cuI CostS and s/>orIen prodlKl lIe,eklpmcnllime. II IS cnx:''11 WI managemem eslabli>bes ,udl
inceml\" throughoul !he rot,", «pD122Iim.
The qUIckened pace ofsof'" are de' dopm"nl also di.coul1lg"s ,eu~billly Recm "ring and ,eu,m,,"
code Illn I""" and df""- If$U,w.1c code o;anncc be found. "llIIble lIme has bc:en "aued
FmallJ.the prupcammer~ ~~ tbe rnoo.lfCn from "'\I,h 10 ",traa "'''"''l! cock and obJeCt> Ill.:
ab...,,,e,, of s(unda,dized I,bra"es and d3Iab~. c'Cates rOlidblods in soil" 3K de,elopmem lnc"I"",.
IndU>!I')'" ock Slandanl I,lonr} of object> sboulJ be comp,led cand Ihon",j!hl~ IC'ioled 10 ,nc,ctie !he cff",,,,n,,
ofeum,m SO pm.:c,,,,,,~
I "fun"," in" ." no"p<ulal;on
(Xli' IllCcwpo.""'l~the o<n:epl of ",f""""'I,OII ~I&I'OII lnfomw..... tnapMllah........ the odell lhal I""
'n1Il~ and bolt>" Oflll obJcct~ hlddm from lhc ,,_ The mll,mal fun.:I..,.... ..I~ "I' an ""'ICC' Ilol'qJKSCn"-.J
Ih'''''lIh a graphIcal u<c, mrerflee h rna) be a hunon. a <hec~bo,. Of a menu -\11 (lle u'er can \oCe .. lh~\
.. ""ble plCCt". bul behmd Ilw ,\ aUlb<' ",f"",,,"ltOft ptrU,n,nt: ,,,the ,mplcmcnf.l;l>"" 01 a p¥l",,,br .....J.."",
l"he InfMnllll,," ("nuli and boltS-1 'S Ihc: de-fin'llIlft llf I.... obJcc' ano.l 11, hln.. llt><Ulhl) The IISC' ullh/.tS lite
l'bj..'<:I~ 3•• 1II0a" t<I an ond " nllOUt the neccs"l) 1o uruknland 11\ Implenltlll.'I"'"
Inf.......l...... eR(;apsuLat unportanl ,Icp f,om )\ru.;lumJ ,.... J'2f!Im",~ II 1""'" ""', ..WDc" 11.&\
of a (arnperp<""f s) ,Iem lhal a ' an r""l .omforu.blc II~"'I!. 1amperprnof means thaI th.. s) .lem IS
"deiil&"ed 10 p'" elll Intprope' or hannf,,1 alle,-"on 01 (0 prm iJ, e' Idenee of 50.h alle'allon" (51Jf...~pok
1002. P II J The coded fw>c'_on& obJt\;l; art not a'-albble Iu the ll;.t;f 10 edit. lben:fon:. nulm@ kso> r", om
for .lIe","on,
LEA;" 'IA.Xl'F,H:rLlUSG n:CH IQU:S
Ibn. .\0«11001 describes lb<' basIC pn1'CIP~ of 1ean tn2lIufactllrul! I~f If;I Figure I) ..b,1e sumnwlZlJlg the
bc"dils and slIoncorn In!!S ofsome of the mosl eS!;C11UallcchnlllllCS. "lean man"raClllnnlllS a S) .Iems
appronch Ea~h pllas.c buIlds on lhc pre' IOUS one. anchoring the S~>\C1ll as a "hole All process.,. thai del" cr
,-at"", and all PfO'esses that ouppon the de-li'et'l- of ''lillie m<bi be inlegraled. S~IP lUIJ pbase or de",,,,u.. and
the S}51cm "ill be ;neffccti' e l..eader$hlp. le-chnlCal components. and •arue-addlng ""'" II} mu,l be
balanced. blended. and synchromzcd Compatlles thaI plunge ittlo lean manuraCIllnn! can find Il>em>el< Ci>
,(l>CfVohrJmed bJ. obsIaclc5 -lnn- IS no! a panacea for ~ft}thlRiwI". """'I .. ilb ~'OW lQ2JIufa<,W'in,
opcnIhOll. ifS I loog-lerm prtXea~ (Alk" :000. p S.\).
---------------
ln~" Figuu I lief"
----------------
'i,P<:t Ian IS a pluJo;,oph~ IIuor .11 OIpIlll.atIllClolJ k\ cl. ml&5l. strofIc~ support. adopI and 1:..1",,,· m
and n(lI "" ,nstant probkm-wl"nlt propam. ,t fnlUlft"o:l thanttC' noIJ ..... In tIw~~ \' "1On and "".~_
but ab" In the: m.mlicmcnl S1}'" ';met m:lIl>.RCmc1l1 "oncn tJ>c, 1'1'><"1 ~"lanl to (h3n~. I .enam 11'\>1',_11
'n o,'""oml1\g ,h" ,eSISI.nce I~ neee.",!) Th,s "pprollell ""WI1 In' "I,,, a dCI11I>tl,tr.,llon "J .taustlc'll
hrndil~ potentl.1 §>I' lOgs and '1.....1") ,mpn:n cmmts .ner fhc, In,hlulinn "r the Me'" ,«lInlllU"\ ,n II",
«P""'•• IC'fl. Tbt fmrl..,ttS. (1ft the: C4lKT hand, An" tKqUCftIl\ m<II\' eon.;e1'rlN ",ib the: ca.e '"
,mrkl1'lrnUtK'll and ''JlC11'lIon uf I/Ic nc:" Pf""'C',",,' and njU'fW'lC!\t. IN/I .. ,Ill the '" <nil """'pan) ~'''If'
I'""",,,'al btndib all" II", abllll) h) preSt'.... " ,nJ" ,d.....1,al"e to tl\(- """'pan, ",cn ",\11 'M Ill'" p......."0,1".,,,
owJ rllcthl"l< nrc also of &,eal .,gtufiuncc. 11,,,,, ~pl:lllon I'''x:ns can be Imp'o' etl ; f lh~ ~"'pl,,>~~, I"e
lIldutktl In lhe 1r&n,tmtul1ion and d«~ion ...... ,nl! proo;:cs>c•. ~"J\ln8 If! .'"" no:rsl"p·· rh" ",II {lk.:"'~",
lhe" se""" l,f <11..1,1\. II«CSS"} and~I: III the orpllU;,oIK'"
8 ..~;r I'ri"ripl~
Slnee On Ible ~"d "1Ulllfun""on~1 emplo>«s un lIe1p llle C"mp;lnllldJu~1 and prospc' In Ille &1"3>~.
challgll1g en' "<lllllletil. a eenain amounl of Slan,lardi7.W lmining ~nd lun ,-d"e3IiQfll> n""""...~ fU'lx'lh
"OOCB and managemenl lbi~ indlllks crou-fuIlo:IIOD..llelDl"orl.. 1.",Iun:s and "odshop, on lean
1'I'lll<:'ples.lDCI cdllCllllOa on all~b of~"f..:tlll'in&- ""blle- {raining em~ees.. ........._ need. to
inducle !bern in the declslOIl m.u.mg JlI'OCCSli to khlC'\e ~"le, SUCC<:$$ Emplo,« in\<,l\ cmml IS n.,x Jib!
allo,," "'II 'hem to ma~e one m;rt(H" dt<:;sl<>Il; n is the procc~s ofcmPO"Crmenl. e,,~blcffi("nl. and
encouragemenl for c<)nl;nllOUs f«dba<:k. coopcr.lUon. and ~uggesl;ons.
The rrLlljor pnnclples oflean manufklunng also inc:11Idc \he elimlnalion of"ISlC.nd production of
zero dcfecu If an atu<,~ III \he prlXcss i~ noc addmg <-aJW: 10 tile: prod...... 11 l> a "astc \lucla 1"'"1SleI can be
f""nd e'l:ry-..here It IS In \he unnecnsar:- oomplc,,!~ ofa prodvcLlhe labor wed in produe".,.,. the 'pace
•w..... llp b:! the m.al~ls and the OUtput. the «fceu.Ihc .... nwcriali., the m'....IlX) ... hand caIbCd ~
{I,crprodu.:l;on. the- tra, d diSWKe of. prodOCl from nwenal; 10 the fir.al OUtput. the u""'. and the ~;Ih
Sla1ld~rdi/.1t;on the identical ~qucnc... malerial. tools. training. oncnta1l0n. and slep. to comple!e the
proccn '. thO' goal of lean 1TWl1lfa.;lllren t!o:gllSC it "'II m.lll<:.. PJO'cu ,;uilllcc and lead II f""1 to (","cr.
thm I><.>p:rllll~ zero. Ikf"'l5. h\l.alfflal, §boukl nm. throuP. Lan plant .. ,11>. ..., ,"lrnurt'o" alD'n'"..
,mrrnol\e throughput raIn 3t c"'cC'pt~ q..hl) k,d~" IP,v<:nhl., :000. r :6)
Am.,the... ,,,,,,.1 factor IS 'lIppl, chain ~"on.> \h;Il cnc<>Ut;lg<' ""'I"'l';)llon.l>cn,hm.a,~mg. anoJ
wnw",o,,) I"'p"'" emcIl' <;lId, nel" "r~> ,,,,,,,'u"'gcJlw '" lime dell, <'I) .11<1 Illa,,,,fnclI'''ng. and <m"l1« I.',
.w" 110"'" Cf. "lean nunllfa<lll"ng I. not JIl.t about ,"pl'l, dllllll or "'i''tIIC~. It .1..., "",.I\ ..s 3 p"flI,J'lIJII
rJ"fi III C"'P-"'"'" k'el \kl;iSlOfl...,J.... that """'hn on a.IIIOIIln" ITbllOll""1'~ a.;c,...nhn~
'nf,wm.ll ..... ~njl.. and profit and lou ~""nuob'hl\- CShan....... :001. ptl 1/loOi
I ,,,,,II}. In <><de' 10 effccm cl} dclenn,ne 1M effic,,,,,c~ of II", lean lechn,que, '" lhe "","llf""'U""jt
rroce~" an o'gamL31 ,un mu,' LllIplemem SUI "l,cal quail!} IndI"OCCs.s eom,,,1 A ~ub>lanllal """,be, oj
\ arLalion m<'a,,,,,,,,,,,nl' ~Id II<'~ 11 d,n~ml po,nl' "r producuon .nd an} 'm.',,,laroll"" ,1>0.... 1.1 be
deBit "'th ,mmcdLald} M......... e'. Ibc nnpk>\~ .......JJ "" educ.ucd .bouI "'>dI the" andlM """,pm) ,
pr"l.l,cu on nltthnSlhe \<'1 rcquU'etnnu, and tbc pr"hlc1M an'lRR Iloog the ":l)
Iit-"d'"
Whc" cOnlpari"8 the bcn.,{its and Ih' ,honeommgs of lean mlnufaCluri"1l1eeh"iquo m Ihe produclIo"
prtJCess. it ,s crillell WIthe he"di\> """"'ish the ,ho.u:onllngt.. ..wm.g n profiUlblc w implemrntlca" ,n an
orpn,ulIOII. HO"C"o". I comJQll} mlUl UD<lcrsand both the pros :and COftS for :l SUttCSliful pl'OCe§S
impl"""'''UlI'''''. l.un "","uf«lImng prlICIJ«'S C1lCO\lf':lgr !hi: compan} 10 bceom' n10K 1.,1, :and ",spo,,.,, e
to th, '''' "onmem. leading 10 profilabilit} in I "orld "he", custome, n:qu,remen!' Me e\ e, d"...gmg. The~
ultimalel} help 'educe productIOn COSI b} cneoullIging "liSle decrease and defect elimination. 'l:mdardIl3t100
and rcdUCllon of prtXUS \..utlOnlo. pull prod\lClion conrml ",th. 101 .lZC ofone that Io"cn. O\Cfll'OdUCllon.
and 1:asI1}. conun~ IInpro\cmcnllO exceedC~~
,Tbc: ,mpkmnlllllOl:l oflan lecllaoqUC'$ In !he prod""""" pnlCC'ioi toI'lU,baIe:oi 10 the_.~Urne "ul
Up 10 80 pcTC(1l1. s"rrfmpo"'~1 and moll\"lIllOn. and \lISlt} ,mpro>cd q~ll~ of OUtput cJ.ola~ ."',[dI1
1000. II. 39), In summar), Itan p!1lcl;~eS arc a 'iCI of'-aluable strategic, .IId lools 10 ad,ance .UITem
manufaclunn~ pnlCCMC" and Kh't"\ e ma.,"num prodUC'I;' II~ ",th mcn:a>C'd Cu.IOIM' "",sfachon
Sbor1eo",inl:'
lmplcmomhng k2n l....hn~ ma"um I CIC2f Ull<kfmnd,ns ohM In"'''",;! ,..~ <tnd p<>mIlla' dra",b.o..l
l1Ii: 1r-~",IOnn3""" protC'SS rrqu'"". eem"" le,d of",,,,,,,lImenl.nd m""ng lmpl,'~«'.-dh> be
edu''''l-d looUI Ihe major le.n ,I",,,,,,cs and p"""ples as ",fit Il5 In""fd 10 pc,fo'''' ad h~ prublem ,.,1, '''~.
Identlf) J"'O"cr.s '" ""Ie and dd.... 's. and .;o!laborJ,lC In the muluf"n<;tionlilcam.
\I~ ""P'J"U"1l,. If thc unpkmenla1 ... "'at IOOC ,n'llhlle<J cff",,,,nll~ and pn;>p<1'h. a pal ...m lOt
mo._) """Id hal c .JI'1:'.w~ b«n '".::nl. mD.m~ the m;,"~ ,.:t'} ""PC"'>OH and compl",..t.,d JIm I tv."
po""I' oul ,n h.. art'ck "(JC1 Kcad) Get ""', (;." l.C'3n'~. d.ln', lup Inlo). kan manul",,'unng approach
\I 1111 bUIll fl'CI rbl' lran,"",n '~'lU"I'SD"",thQd.olOlpcal, ,'cp-b) .'ICp 'PI"ll.lI~h I'" en.ure ,ueoc,,' (p ·111
I.ean ,mpkl1\C'l1\.1.liun ~u,.c,. «'fUIIIl amounl ",I,i"", lIDd IT\OI'IC') lCl bol: .pml upfronl Ott ed"".'k>I1, p'<><;c,,>
lnon.fllmUlllOfl. _ f.clllO) la~ouu and~ pun:ba>c ",f...,.. cqulpm<1U. If~ IbcKfon:.
mana..."",nl need. 10 b.. ...."' Iltal~ ltan>f<>nn.oll"" 15 nut ""ng 10 be trltfMdlllC and C~l """",f,,, III nllhl
a\l3)
ORA\, I:>G THE J'MlAl.L[~
ManllfKlunng. JIMIolkb ~ft..an' dr>dOjllDClll ill man~ ..a~. tMl hI,c Ih,l(~ capJlalut:d "".., far nIl,
fo/Xlion aucmpt:> 10 II",,""C' 1M _ e> Id~ rrKmblaoccs bc'f,.crn~ NO IIld~ 1M approprial.......... of
lean l1lanufaclu.ing lcchnlques 10 S<lft".-ar~d~,~loprnent.
r'QC~$~ Inpuls. Throughpu.... and Outl'Ul'l
J,lanufaclunng. 0tI the mo<l basI< lr-d. is • «Jltlbma.lion of inpul5.. pnlCC$Slng (througbpu ). and OtllJlU15
Ra.. matena.h. ~grneo:nng "J'CC,rlC.lluons and oo,gm.. aod. fillllll}. CUWJIIlC1' faJUtraneI1 an' jUSl_ of
1M InJlU'" comll'g ,nlO lhe process 'CXL~ ra" mal.......l, an' transformed based OtIIM ~p<'CiflCallOtl.and
•...., 11M: flNll prodUC'ts thaI m«l or (,,,eed CIlS&Onln npectallOllS aad salnr) m ...ncennl! 5JICl' ,r"'allOrb_
In obJC'<:1 oriented software d,,\dopmcnl. 1M procns dements llnJl'lls.lhrcughpul\. and (lUlputs).'"
SUlllh" sm"" ".'cn lhough the) each undeltal.c a di ff"r<:nl descnplion for hample. the mpul. b"conlc the
rcqu ""men!) r mall). the olllflUlS of the wft"'iln: dc' dopmcnl prl!Ceslo a", sImIlar {O 100<c: uf manuf:t<:luronll
-----------
In!>Crt Flgu", J Hen:
--------------
In,.,n Table I Her•
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l~f~. i(llle lean tcchn"lues llelp resohe IIl($ ofthne problnns m manulK!uring. tM~ ha'" !he
poccnllallO, if DOt chminaw. thftI a1 k~ JUb>tanlia1~ doc~ 1M.arne problems iIlsofi....;1l'e ck\C\oprnC'n1
•I)II'LL\IL"ATIO'" or LEA." \I<\."lfAC1TRJ"'G TECll'IQl ES
1;"0 OBJt:CT·ORlLYTED SOfT\\ oUtT m:n:LOP\IL' r
'umerous panllId~C\lSC between rrwlllfactunn~md §Ofl,,~de-dopmmt TM folk-tn! ....,lIon awll~'
lhe major Inn 1echm'lueslhal an $Odfrcme In 'n<:K&$,nl! prodll<:!1\'l) and cffi~len.) In m:mufd'lu"n~h'
"bJcct-{)r1cmcd lo(>fl"'a,c dc\dopmcm Lun $Ofuo, are rna) be Ihe solution to nlln,m" '"S defcels. ,cduc"'l!
"umcrous OCcurrenceS of" aSle and ma"mmng dliclcrK:) and o'c.... 11 ,mpro, "",,'nl ,,,nw,,,,, quail,)
l'rdim;nal') Sit!"
[lrtcrm,,,,, lCu'l,m\ T('l Go I "AA 1M fi~ quesllOJl ••ompan) mllSl til 'l>clf bef,....:: lJUJ) ded,••hnl .hell
!<linn I. '.Yo h) punur lean""'" n...... tho .,n,k """" ,mporwtI lIlJ1:\llOl'llJw mu>l be~...,.j be!.,...,
,mpk""",ulIon ","Uf') If C<l<I' Inc"'ll ..110....1.: and lOIflPofllnl~ an be f<>Und.lhm lean .......Id be:
tUrn'p/cd """"'pari) mus! finl cum,nc .", nlll.... S) .lnll IlK nlll.... ') ,tern ,,,, ... 1<1 be d",,,mcm•..J ,n lull
,,,,d m,e"'gln"d 1 ""1') process slmuld be: Ioo~ed at "Ircfull) to dctcrmm~ ,f " ...Jd, ,aluc I,' Ihc ')"cm
l"'""c,,,,,, l'",blc", a/ca,. e'p<.,<;,all) lhc "asleful proccsloCs. arc .lknl"lcd and rem,,' cd
Org:mu,:ul""s "'liSt" elgh bolh PQ5n" es and ncp"\ es of Ippl} Inglean lc.:hni'lllt~ to lhclr ') slem
l ',uall~ Ihc~ ~ fC<lfSC~ wrnl*'ltS~ e...f""'tcd ",!h "hen appl~mll. kilt I....hn"'~
• 'Un) bml:fib "h,le ty, "" huk <If no ntpI" c rt'pC'fc....,1OJftS to the )~ >lC'Itl
• Some benefiu. but ;oh;;) _ rnlOOl ntpI" e cOllS<'q1>ll'fl<ts to !he S}SlCtll
• J-c" beroefiti and maJ.... s~ .l<'lll r.ctbld.s
• No bencfilS and maJOl r,clbacl.> 10 !be s~ ,Icm
Ir an orBan;,.al ion filS inlo (hc firsl 1"0 sccnarios men appl~ ml lun lechniques (S a , ;able altcrnam.-
nil;,ing lcan lc<:hn;qu~s creates I s~sl~m!hal ha'JWI m m,lt inHntO<'} (Of ObJc<:IS as in!h~ ,lSI: ofson"arc
lIc'\ ~lopmem). produces high qualil). "'" COS! produclS. and t)\tral1 prodUCtS las "'aslC. I( .fter uantining
the <}>l.cm processes and appl} ing lean IccllD.iqucs. !he des.red cbangts do no{ malCT'illi.«. then. • rompan~
has "casted uluabk rnourets and lIlOR lMn Illd) eraled _ pmbIcm:s
CUSlomize the Inn~fom\iljopProem - Corponl:lons wishm, 10 ,mplemnll leanC~ ll>C anotbn
"""'plmy·. lnmsfonnalion pro<:tss "Ilhoul adaptalion Compan,cs ba' e diffe,em ,nf""INIOturc.) .Icm~. "-'
"elias differenl cull ural. p1t~ sica!. .nd enironmcntal up«l$ of. bus",,,.. thai all mu.1 Ix tranlf"rmc<1
("u>l'W\l'J.auort """hcs adJ""',,,g lean pnne,pk> and IRlplanct'lWKln Sln1CJ1IC$1O fit. PMt,cular
orpn'.t:IIKln·S pI. mi"Sl(Ifl SUlcmcnl. Of PfO'X'.n
1 rn It, ""d Lmp;>... u [:[!'I'lo.}C'C< >"lIn'mlllng re"'ta"ce 10 ,mplcmcnlmilican Icch",que' "an Ix
",;c'''"l'h\obed II> ,n" ludmg .n e",plo~ ees fl'(>fl1 tile Ixll,,,,,,ng ,n .he ("",donnal',," p""e , h"pl,,) cc
ltll.,nln~ en'l""'cm>cn1 "~1I.1 \\orlcn ... ,11 fC'Cllballl>c _ .~,Icm ...n ....>t f.....ccd upon them bul
r.llhct l~ "'ere ,n, oh cd '" ll>c dcc" .....-InIl.'nl P""'cso 1,,)""'''.110'' ......, upc.,,,,,n, ,1Yngt> 'l>uuld be
", ... u\~tc:d regula,.) lMUUg!wUlllIc cnl,re orgam.QhC>tl <':om~)'s stal',\1". pollc,e. and .genlb, sbould be
dcarl) ~Ialed and posled fm 'efe...·"ce I' ",,,II). U~) ....d Cff,.."II''' <U~e\I'{>n <~ I'em••buuld be lI"muled f",
plhc"ng cmpl<>\C'C fC'Cd~L and fOl;U'llltl: 00 quahl~ ,mJll"O'""""nl
Fol ..... 'ng 1M infomwl\c :lUojC. cmplo)C'C"l ....1d Ix properl) tnllncd '" lean pr.I>o;,plc> I'«ople
'b'lUld IhmL lun. produce lean. and =ognizc ...n.e ConllnllO\lsl) tralnmll 1M nc" ledmolog,e•• prucc.••".
a"d p,m,,;ple~ .. "nOllie, requltemem Cross·mlln ong ,n • '''''el) of d'ilerem busm"" ~,,,a, "n,u,,,' Ihal II",
n"'JOflly Of"'Ofle~ ha'e tile nccc;,~ I.no>o.Icd~e~ hands on npcncncc \\ hen "'",Le'" undcf>Ul>d til<:
oJ" cn.c busmcu bpC<'l.>. 11 bc<:omcs CaICI'" for ll>cm 10 I1IICno,;I .and commun~e ... ,til ea.:h 0I1ler. ttl'"
,nc tnS,ng lhe prodUCl" 11~ of .'i£'1i..3re dc, elopmcnt
Final!) managc",em sbould cmpo...e, tilelt emplo)ces, NOl onl} "lIl lhls oncruse job $lI1;SrnClIO!\,
;mpro>" the """' "'~ C'tl' oronmenl and lRlcrdcpartmC'tllaJ coopcrnooo.. bul ;1 ",11 .Iso crn:ourage lcam...""'.
IIldcpcndcm dcc"IOlHtIilUl~~ effi"CtlI ~,b1lil) <klcpllOfl '"' lib 5barcd accountatNlil) \l,.on.= '" ,II
be In,,ned nOl 10 conunUOllsl~ dC]l("nd on J11iMgcrtlC1l1 to maL.e all tile dcl;i5ions_ The) ... ill Ix pro, 1<.Ied ... itil
cn(lugh aUlhori!) 10 u.;]i,.e .helt ;ndi\ ,dual or learn problem_sol> ong skolb 10 "stabl iiI> and e~ccule efTccm c
$(llullOfl5.
Allocating wppon ... ,tbout mno>JlIg'" ond"Kiua!"J rnpoasitNhl) ~ no! onl} achic\.,."", bul ,",ould
abo I""""'le eu:n J!.rCater f~hnp "f itKl" idual accomphslurlCnl and conlTtbutton H"",e'er. eboo"ng 1M
"
I'fIl'lK1" per30Il for • specific taP. IS impcnm. \\1Iik lht I2si is dckpu:d 10 • parlJcuw ,ndi, idlQl. " is
ma"lscment's Job '0 provide contmlM.!US I"'fi"onnancc fecdbacL and .\aIUlliOll W thaI ,h. pcrwn can Leer
trao;L of IIKIf progress
"'arubn!in ",n",,"", Ons!opmcnl R'T"'''!l!I!~ A c pan}'~ wfN,Ml:' lk\c~1 'otInd.>rd. ,h<",1d he
.on,,,tent "'II" ,he ,nd~"s standard. 10 su.:.~lull, plcmmt Inn and bio alii. to ~u... ubjnh lICn>U
m~l1) II'I'hCalll'M Lnn u,chn,qu<":§ cannot be' cff«uHI) ,mplcmenlcd If Ih. compan~>. \(1(m= proccs~
arc cOIllJnuousl) .hantonl Dc, .Iopmen! """":"so ,'ab,1 il) 's ,n'''I!<tam ,,," I) Instituted staudln!. nl">! he
u~ ,,,, I R'l!ularl-s1S ror karl n""uUon "" bot' prod",,,,,. R.I"~ltonS anol Tftlll,rnnmt> ",Ide and
"lle<ll\d) «on>tnun caeh~'~ obJC'l'1 ck"l'l and",,~..... I, ..ell u Iho: o\cnJl ",II",,"",
d..,.lopmcm 1"""." Ob,""b. code bloc:lu. method~ and ("ncuons ",II beI:"""" n:1I~blc ,n \a.nou, p'"atc
",I," al' """Laic•. or Olhe, .","pan) .s Ipphcalloo\ InduSII) -\\ ,de coopcnll ,,,tI ",II ,"erca"" \<,,;,1 'IUd I,,)
and ""pro' C cllSlOfn<1" SIlll,lacUDn
(, (19""n hilll"\ Ik J...r;on,,'oon Pro<.. 'i."",;eo;,t I} mtplemcnlln~ Ian t«hmqun ""l"'"'" 11M: dcJ",~lO""
or 1M ""IU·" organ ,,;Ilion Olh.......~, lelll1 ",ll no! be "sn!1O Ib f.. 11 pol..nll.1ll. AlIllpCrJllIOfl'l.. ~al}~,s.
J""l;Jl, ~nd rrol;T:ll11minl; .~pccf!; ofsoflwa.... d.., ~loVrt\..nt "'USI be ",ali/~d ~nd lrnn,f<lrl11~d.Arca, Ihat
"'/l",&II} m'IWIK"t"f1I ,/Koo>Cqu...." ..I~.u be .... ,I} ll'C'f'Io<>lcd and lal......"''' ...U} ,mra<151n1'''1l ....ch
,,,,,,,,,......cncon "'I1 ......al.. Il"Illft' "'aSl". rC'\'lod.. 3ftf.l =O\"r) F~. 01 m,ghl J""'......~ conllnuc:J
,mplem..m~llun orlean and prolong the P">ba.::~ P<""od ~ ""I1l",n.!! h,gh...- f~,~l ~"IIb.:alOon
Inl.WI. VariQus Role, and l::n~QUragf CooDC'rallpn Among S\ il..m Anah SIS and Prog!Jlffimu~ In ordcr l<l
a.:~(\ffiplish con1lnUOUS no" ,n §Qfc"are dc>elopm..m (SD).~rs and 5>~1..m anal>s15 mU>l
~oopcn.t .. and coIl1bono1<' throughoulllM: mm.. pro.:ess Effect" .. comrt1UllIC..llon and r.....db.>o;~ aboul
~".>\Of1IC:r req"llfl1\t'n1S. apph~ationprol~pes.1ks'gJI 'P'"",fi.:.auon. and ,mplemanalion lkuils is ~ru,ial
rhe cooperation bel" ....n anal~51S and programmers docs nOI SlOp 31effec1iH ~ol11"'..nical,on. II ~ho ..)d
,ndude ~ollabora1i\.. ida 1O..lItnOli"" and decision-maLing ....le'.."1 to SO as " ..11 as ronli"..""s ....soun::..
""rPM from both dcpartJllmb. Finall>. adeqow.. I...... .nould be a1loatcd to d&1W SD prtJCfi5C'S and
poInn...1;mprO\ nnenl 'lrIlegin
""h, Ihe Ihl ) can. the demand for ne" languages and lools for iOflw",,, dc,ciopment ra,sed dramall~all)
~,"on& Programmable Logic Cootrolkr(PLCl usen. thal;'I "h) !he InlemanonaJ Elco;trotechnlul
C'lftImm« puhlubc:d aIlOfmaU>" fOf PLC prugramnllnF-lan~ oandudu.auOll c,allcd liT 61' J 1·1"
IO"....k. Fanhu...,. WOl. ptI: ••• , 1'lM: adopIoon oflun prIC11C~mto 1M ob,ecH>J1e1llnl ralm alt,,,,,,!cl}
(1m". Uooui "nil lhe statllbnlll,3l,on of J'fOSlll/llmmg method, 1M fou, principle "oncepts of lean arc
c111""'.tc ". Ie••IBndardll.l: ""fl. prod""" ~"1'1) ckfnls. and Inil'tot" ",,,,.p,,,,,,, fl,,,, "',s/.cl,3bh ~OOOI
.....tll le<lrl1lWlul;o.;tunng. k<.s ,. bc~ "'" ",Ill IS~t _........., .. M11C1 fP,>xno""".1(00) .... "h
'tandlrd,auon t.o..~..._IS do:panmcnu ",II adopc.1ean ph,k>s.'Iph~
\\ nh the ,m,oo".I,(l" of lun manuf:telunng t«hmquci 'OlD obJc<:I«H'H:nH:d ..,rt,,",c dc'c1Qf1""'n1.
p,olUlllnmc" ", II II., c III produce Ie» code as "ell as b«omc much mOl'c pror,clcnt ,n Ihe field of
,,,,,,,,"blh.} ··Ob.lC"I~WIOn leachft Ihc pr'n<'pk of'oo'p for CWIt'" ,f _", suu<1"", ,..... "lIlc ,nl"
.....,J"b .", can mln,m,.o;r lhc.- IDlpacl 01 lu""" <Iwtr:n. ,~ ,ode ~fT~C1HlOI lhc.- WUCI"", U 11. "ho"'" I\".Iet..
CardillO; I), Lw. ~OO I. I'll 1(0). Lun lI'CM,qllO '" ,II also ,n.",...., th~ C:l>O: of program mallll<nan.c
I>cc""",.· the <Olk ",11 bt £impltr and Il,us mort u"derl'landable and readable
f'rognom con'po""nl~ art anll.,...... 10 1M ln1Crdwlgtahlc part> ,n .......ufac'unnll Ih"""
Cl'>fllpooa1b !Ia\ e Il"'ad> b«n Irsted. tnd IIottd 0lI~ 10.) ..... """~~ full~ lIIlplcmcn'N InIO die """
appll.alion I 11 im.'e~. Ihe errol ehcdl/lg bc\;<lI!IC't usic1' ........."scc ""I~ 1M """ code n«d, 10 bo:
IhQ,oughly debugged and tcstcd
-ll~ folio" inl! a fe" sll:l.iglufor".-ard rulcs and """\ tnllOIlt.. }OU un aeh~_c I logical!) cohrsi_ c.
Iootcly coupled. object-bun! oo,S" thaI f""ilitalrs~. f\llurc fcaturt e\,f*WOU and subswt1t;l1 nror
1oc.IiZll';on and ,sob.';on~(8",&•. ~OOO. pg. l3S1- \\ ,th die ,mplcmmulIOIl of lean teehnioluc; ;11 toft".",
dc.'dopmc"t (SO). Ihe impro_ cd p'oe~ssccs can t>e c.~p«lcd 10 dc.:,.,asc SO \,mc. (,O'M' dc\clapme"t COS!<




n,,, ~bo,·c ~ctlon detaIled the ben.filS and "ffic,cnc) ofaPllI) '"II lun manufaclunng tcchniqu~ to 'IOn" arc
dc:Hlopmenl TIus i. great ((Or "cll"'5labh~ firms. bot for OC'''' comp;lJl'C5, lean ma~ 001 be the $IratcID In
purs.... Sun-urs and some: <.>fthe .....ller cornpan.., uwall) ....,,, limned fund. 10 op=nolc d,e,. """roe" let
.~_ hoi", the 'PI'" cap'lallO CT"'lIe. hbnr) of rw-abk ob,«bor tUM 10~h and lk\<:I..", 1M
"PP"'I"'3.1C ,mpkmcn1.3',on plans On II><' oth<:r hand. la'lle cumpan't"5 m3.~ rIOl be" ,IIm8 10 ,n\"st the
''':':<:.''''1'} capnal IntO. lean IBn.forTT1.lllO/l .., "dl 1'T;ma,;I).;\ rna) be ,oemeicl\! l\> change .. current
1..",,"00,n8 S) t..... S«<>nd..,. =~ttS ilia> ...... be: =CP:l\" and COOl/lulled to the lfan.forrn.Jl"'"
I",,,,us. K1\1c-n.;",~ '110 fa,l"""
"In all ancmpt 1<> "liS..", that P'\lV"ms arc' rndable and ca.,I) m."IlJIl1.bk. rtIall) C<>nIpa,u", loa> c
II Icd !l' tum pr'l'grnnllOC'rs IIn[l cool.,e-c'lllcf autolll.11." (Swnbe.g. ~OO I. p,. I291 SO""" belie, c ,I,,, I~ 1'"
a'1"rMfll lfi:lIm>l the introdu~'onnof Ie.... manuI..:tunng Aul."""'1Iln Ind ,eu><e rN~ SIIlk lhe: <..nil' n, \.1
Jlf~r> and qUIte p.>l'"bl~ ompc'(k W" "bllll~ 10 nelle IDI1IUOCllo '" nc... probk".. II alw ,,""l~""'..
JI"lf.r:lmme•• lk~lb,lll~ "I'rognf1un",," Me JlCOfIle, and lbe" "~pcn"""'" ua,"lng. and prclcml<e, 'Ilf) I
(illercf",e) lor" 11\1.\ drlTerell( rrugr1lnllne,,"' ") In 11\10 (lne mold is a prell) good recipe fo, errot> and ",,,sled
UIlW" (S!B>;~ 1001.1'/1 1191_ Tr.-lIlglo gel e'ft) proaram........ on tbe same~ ,. 'ef) diffi"ult Ill.:
u;unm~ II ...ould ule ma~ IlOI be ..onh W uoublr because II snll mlghlll<lC prod""e In~ K:><lh. lbe ,u",lO
" Ihe prognunnlers thrrnscl\n ma~ be MI'P) d>c ...-a~ !he). do thIngs no.... and lW) .........nl of InlinIng <In
dl~nl!C lilal
n.e IISI shoffi'oming thai~UD ...hm lIQplcmenilng lelnlC'Ch.nJ'l""S is ilial the compan) doe< all
~ need 10 do. !luI the t>mc-filSO' <t111m on ""CSlmnIIS d>c) e'preted 10~ do Dl,)I maI<Tial..., Wllll)eab
aflCf"'ards FO' inslal>Ce. a compan~ 1lI:I> ~pend mJ111OR'i on !Billing Wtr~ 10 rcu:;c lhc,,<:c<k,
IIl.l;lu',"l! a system Ihal ~"ards code "'usc. and the SClUp ofa libra!) 10 housc thai reusable code 'l1Ie
bendil. in reduced ef1"Ol1C. 10.... Cf C<>SlS. and shonened de' e1Of1l1\Cnl rna) not come aboul umil ~ ears laler
CompanlC'S rna, hesltale !w:fOtt d>c) 6ccldclO ID'CSl In sueb In adc:I"(lr bec.ausc lbc}~ oot h.a,,, 11..... 10
... ,tll
"REeo:'>1M [I'OD,\TIO;',S
TI,e goal of this paper" as to consider the imple",cmat;on of lean manufaclUring Ie<:hmqucs ,n obj......t-
onenu,d software dc, etopment As D"",ull ......na'n pracllcal tttOmmendations " ill be made to a1l0" Ihc
Inllls;lion and application process to M \lI.tuablc. cmcien1. and straightforward followmg are jusl 50"'''' of
the steps for applymg lean principl.... in obje<:l-Qfiemod sofh,arc de,dormcn!
U,,\:lln i,~ lion SI ...dfk StllndanlillOl'"''
"11", lm"sf",mallon PI'<)C"'~,beg,ns "ltl! an organ;,...!;on SJl¢"ifk standardW\I,on Each organ"-lUl(lll must rmd
th ... mOSt appropriate "II} Il) impl ..."","! lh,s pri!Kiplc m,lead of °'108 lh... I!cncnc idea of in<utlltl1l1.1
n,anLJ rn~ltlri"g slUlldMds '" wft" arc dc' dupmenl Sumdard,~.;ll,on III obJe<:t-o"cmed '\<)11>, arc dc' clop""",,,,
doc, n01 SU!mc51Ihate..e" allal)"... des'gn. d",,"lapm~nt.and ,mplcmentat"'n pro.:e,,' 'hould I>c the '\II"",
\\'1,", II doc, s"ggcs, IS Iltal " ~omplln} should mllugurnte" sel of ,umdard,. rul~,. and "'j,\ulatlon. Ih'l
e"'ploy~~.m".t foil" .... all a regula/ baSIS. The>c .... ould Include the general deSIgn prtneiples lIke object
eneap'ulal'OIi. I"farmatio" hidinj,\. hierarchical struelllre utlli,ation. pol)morphi<Ol lUll!. fi".lIy. ",hema",e
t he deSIgn 51a"dards can be laId OUt to a programmers handbook Of a dCp2rlmem polle}- Statemelll SQ that
clI1plC')'ec. can be ea.,ly eduealed and lrainc<l to folk", Ihc>c guidel",c, Ho.... e, er. th.,,, are JUSI some "f tile
"bJect-ort"llCd desij,\" prinCIples_ Standatdil.3hon alS<) "I'plies to the lean techl"'lues .",h liS "aslC r,"<.I"'t"'"
dllrJllgall de, elopmenl stages. ,lallSI,eal qllalit} control procedures" here the sallle Ille"-,,,reme"" ",11 Ix,
e,-alualed for all application,. and lhe processes lhem"",h c§. In conclusion. an orgnPliZil!lon Should encourage
,tandardil.ed coding procedures. methods 10 anol)'2O rc<jlltrements and implement design prinelpl...
IleduCl ion of Wasl. in Stlf1" IIrc fl., clopment
Since the lean principle of "aste reduction "mke<l SO "ell in manufacturing. it ,hould be applted to soft"are
dc' clopmcnt (SD). The folio" ing strategies wtre influenced b} lhe implemtntation approaches of lean
technique, in manufacturing:
• Eliminate cubides in lhe workplace. This "ill allo" tasitr ",formation flo\\ and communication
beN "cn cmplo) cc;. Alllcam members. "orling on the same processes. objects or code ""'lIons.
should be located in do"'" proximll~ to each olhet whelher that Oleans relocating lhcm to the smne
"noor Of "ort. area. Finan}. ~r1lIUlI dcpanm~1S ~ld a150~ adjl(:cnl Of it leasl n:asonabl}
t~'O o:ach other. This approKh ""Illk'Ctetif Ille "'-ule found in ",f\ll11UIKWl 1\.>.. and prod",,! or
mtplo, "" In" d
• CUSI<.>meo 5hould be Ill..". ... IOlC!e<;1 fealllm 1Kc" P"dcfuxd b.. (Of .<l<nJ"-"h and .ar-t>,1'1'~
i,nllw to bu)lnll a car A 5W><bnl pklaJr should be ",.,Iab'" IIld "1I.&.l on attnbutn ..n.",1d be
.hol>w" 'lq'WiI1el~ nll~ ",11 "'1C onl~ d.arlf~ 1I'>Cl" requIrements buI "I... "IIlII,n,"" 1IIllI«~ MId
unu,.oo f..al ........ In an appl"'a' .....
• 'I) lem anal)>u should '" _"-I) "'Ill c<'-<Inmcn 10 determl!'OC"~Ic 101:1 ('>f rfl/U'''''''''''b.
thll' chm'''''llng some of I"" '''p,llS' "blc
• ~D Qrg.<!""allons should hln' pe<lpk VI nh 'ppropl'1"IC s',.lIs for " p>.Mh; ul;ll t<>b
• ~ mall). t,mltnuuuS te511nll and lkbu¥i,nll .. ,Illkl;rcaso: the numM' I)f del""1' ,n II", ti"ol pn>J",,'.
"'CIC~~"'I! 110ft""'" qualll) and customer "'I,sraell"n
C.u.• ;.F" neti"",,1 Tun'" o"k and Coop,enrion
I"'""n~. cd""allu'" .nd ""'PO" "rmern shCluld be llIe &Iudoug ~lnlegl"> for mfonnauu" ') 'ICI11'
m.n"£"",,,m I ramong ,n • 'anCI} of d,ff"",m ."'.... ~u~h .s <k..gn. prop.mm,n8- and !olrnl~II'~
,mrlcmenl.ll<>n ",n.lI"" me .unnbl~ of mull,fuO<lIon.llum. lhBl~CI~blc of pl:rl<>mung .n
••sonmrnl of...,n"....., <in ~1oprnl:n1tid. f..du.:.allOft In k ... pnnc,ples '" ,II C'f>COIIt:I.~ empl~C'fi 10
'"0SfI'1l: prvblcm areas BDd poI....".J "'BStl: IfIdepmdmd~ .. llbool .......gemenl·~ t.ed~and COI'tSl.BDl
'n'ol\m1C1lt lfpropk....., ."'....., of"'hal shoo.aJd ~ doM 10 soI\e _I~ o«urnog problemi BuIIlnDmOUsI~.
111m .......gement QIl ro«mtnlC on lfl\ftI1pllog IlC'" Il:(;hoiqur:s and. ilr.lIes;e, tbaI ",II ;ncreB$l:
pn>dUC"\lI} and etr...:~ Th;~ prin<;'pk .bo klloo<h IflIO emp~ ~ eml"""nmmI "bn-e problem soI\ Ing
and. idn rorJlribulioa i5 m.:ouraged., all k,~\) S...h In\ohanml conUlbuleS 10 the $eM( of~,gmf",,,,,,,e
.nd ,oollibulioa 10 1M final producl. Anodoer lull ,mplemmulion 1X1"': 10~ 11l1h«d i5 kmt wl1.bor.l1ioo.
\l~mbers ~hould ~ ."'....., oftlk odm's prostt'SS. prop, delails. and ",sponsib,li,,(S S,..;h ,~nllion "ilt
allo" cn'plOl .....<10 be ."an: ofthc obJttl.lo that....., ~mg dc'eloped by lh~" lu,nn,.,cs ,hat ~'n be "'u>Cd
"
later and oftb.. ;nno,-at;,-.. techniques mal some arm.. «'-,,·ork.... arC' emplo) mg for a more producl1\"
[1'00"0\ dc, clopm""l
I}cbugging and Tosliog Throughnul the Entire Soft"' ..... Uc'-dopm.."t ure C,-de
1 "r"nunalel). in the .. urrelll obJe<:t-orientro sof!v, "'" dCHlopn,cnl eHn though 'Orne of Ihe on"" 'dunl
objects arc 1<'511,d upon complct"m.thc p"'8rn.mmers "an until the final product .. complied to thoroughh
le<1 it fh,s ~trnlegy suppo~l)'sa'es debuggmg lIme dun"J!. the dc,clopm..", smg.. Ilo""'-<'f, \\hal the
1'"'Il""""''''' do not ",ali;.., I> that at the end.;1 ",HIlle much longer to debug and ICSI Ihe final 3I'pl'CMi""
boc,au5e II ",II be about 5 woes harder 10 find all the d...feclS and crron. cs?"",all} ,fthey arc eatlscd by
i".. u'reet uscr retlu;rem",,!< trnnsl.linns. Thcrcfon:. if Ihe SQfl"arc pa(~alle is leSled from th~ ,ta,t (,f ,h
,k, d"pmollt, bclp"",ng II Ith the eod",g of the f'Ol objecl ~nd method, the ,esultlng p,od"',t II ,II 1,,1\ e le"e,
erMrs alld defi~,cnc,es
ClInt; llutH" lllll.n" "II,,'nl
I mally, th~ mOSI ,mportant lI11plementatioll ll,mcip1e is conlutuOuS improHll1cttt b ell if tmn,fo,mat 'U"
from trndili'}lIall0 lean sofh_ar" de'elopment "lIS successful. all org,:u11/31'O" should tlot stop it. sea,oh tor
belter qual ity and process effic,tlle~ C(lnUlluOUS ,mpro"'mcm encouragcs ec"",,less syslem, son""rc. "",j
hard" "re "I>dale to keep up willi changl1\g lechnolog) It also promotes exceedmg eliSlomer e.xpcelauuns and
rni<rng (l", quaIl!} bar for its emplo)'ee to be able to produoe a lcrO defecls appllcalion
CO:-CLUS10;\'
Withuul a doubt. un less certain transformauons are undertJli,.en aIld ne" approaches dc, doped, Ihe problem,
plaguing sofh. arc dc' elopment " ill ~I>ist. Reforms and Slandard. muSl be instituted 1Il order 10 com"'l the
inoonsislencies and sctbaoks "ilh,n lIIe procus. One de, eloped solution is 10 inCOlJlOmle and implement lean
manufact uring techniques inlO obj""I-<l1"ienled software dc' elopment 10 reduce produolion costs and
de,elopmenl lime. Before manufacturing had lransfonncd 10 lean. similar problems of waste, defeots. and
re",,,~ "ere present. Lean techniquC5 signifioanlly dccre"",,d thc number oferrors and encouraged a more
cfTccli, .. and producti, c manufacturing S~Sl.nJ1 with just-in-time ",'-ento'). less "aste. and proficicnt
rcsource management
Numerous parallcls exist bet" ,-en manufaClUnng and soil" arc de,c1opment Therefore. If the loan
techniques help fcS<)l~e abundant problems in manufacturing. they ba,-e the potemlJl to, if nol e1im ",ate, a1
leasl subSlanlially dec,ease the \JIme problem, in sollwlI"" dc' clopmcnt (SO) Implement mg lean ted,"I<.II''''
," <;0 "(mid dl'll.'ilically reduce the number of ddec" and ""<Ie, deere"'" pn>dud dc' c10pmenl lLme. w,d
ill,lIlU1e a ,.,1 of Indusll)"" ide coding ,cMdatds Ihal promole rcu\JIblllt)
In onk, to ultl"e lean prmc,ples co the" full potcnltal eompan les muSI undergo a dlfficu 11 lind I,me·
cOll,uming t",,,.for,,,ollon process_ Ibc SuCCeSS of Ican IInplemcnlatton In soft""", dc' c1opm"nl depend, on
n ",lln!),:, of fal.lU"_ A cOm PM) 's mtemal p,oce»cs. SlXlal struew"", ph) s,,·al en, Ironmell1, lIad miswm
,holt Id all he re·examllled ",th lean prllle,ple, In mInd t:pon succes,flll II"plemenlallOn, obJect-<lrtentcd
",11"""" dc' c10pment is exp«ted to unco,-c, ItS true p01enllnl for produ","/! reusable object, as "ell a> lligh
'ILlalll), Ie'''er cost appl,,:aIlOll' that e_"ccd OU.10lner eXpt'Ctal"ln'
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"TABLE I
A.......r ..a,...
""lll'«: 100 man) ~I"
UIlnttCua<) lall!<' numbe, ,,1 rn..",bc~
perfomullg .,mllar Or ",me IDJI., ,."",,1.'''11 each other '~ Coo" a"d ,d"a,
SI"""O' ."",.,"c,c,,:,.,:,-----th;, cnl0r) nugll! .. ,'"cd Ille nccdcd,j'Th"',OO,:":,C,,·r",, nppl ,c"l,on eSIl«IDII)'
ImOll"I. tilling 'aluablc spa.;c In I
R,n. 1II:11criab Lomcd in,em~ of nwmal, on
nllmbers or~ .upplln dell',,!}
SC'hcduk. Just In urn.. deli''''} not
IInplcmcnll:d
Lnr..:..on~bk cllSIotner rcqu,rnnenu
h,wntory on lIand as a Pull production migllt not be IThe progranuners arc wriling code and
result of 0' ..rproduc! ioo insliluled m lhe compan) and fealures lhalllle cuSlomer mi!>h' nOI be
therc:forl:. 100 many parts are bemg "iIImg 10 pal for due 10 ~r
produce<! "'l!lout belllg used b) commumcauon "nh sy.'tcm analysts
the """,mbly department_ Alume,. Therefore. now )OU h.. e 100 mueh code
One componenl pile, up "h,k the or ooJcets lh~l "dl not I>c implemcnted
le~m is "aiMs for anulher p.~rt
T,·.,,·I ,II,I>",<,c or" ("omp<menlS m'glll be 100 fa' away The' ,""alu-a,'d 01 the code can bc
I'rlHluet from e.ch Olher '\0 that Ihe m" d e~ce<S" e_,\ 1<0, the dcpartmcm, Or
lime 's "asled Ic~mS n"~ll p,,' l<J<,;al«J IOU rar rrum
each other "hed'er n ," d,ftcrcm l1our>
or hu,ldmg, nil, does nol all"" .1 dc,,,
comll\umcallon t\O\\ lhat leads '0
mmmde"land'ng.
Time In manuraclUrinl:- this in"lIH'S In objeet-or,ented software
bolh producuon and del"e!) urne development. th" deals "'th the t,me n
Ulles for lhe de,-dopme", of md" ,do,,1
objc<::lS and design spceifiealions. as
well as lhe Ume n to>.es 10 del" er lhe
final system
Skills £.ach faet~ nttds "n''',lIed and Overqualified emplo)...,s might be
Skilled labor 10 pcrform "arious performmg non-,-aille adding tasks.
"'s>.s. !lo".'·er, at times lhe Underqualified pcl"S'Jnnel can be in the
bal~nc. is nol 3chie'ed propcd) inappropriate positions.
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